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THE WEATHER.
HOWS BUSINESS? f -

Sunday It Should Be Picking Up With theprobably fair Saturday; un-- . Approach of Fall . Have You Invited
gpitied;. moderate northeast winds., "j Your 'Share of Jt, Through thie Med-

ium?. If Not, Why Not?
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POOR POLITICIAN

Disaster Follows Recent Vio

Ill

Sharp Advances in Food
stuff Markets in United

States.

OP GOES MEATS. FLOUR, ETC

Market Fakers Blame it On Defeat of
Reciprocity With Canada All --

Prices Are Likely to Go
Higher.

Chicago, Sept. 22. Foodstuffs, which
might have been affected by an influx
of Canadian products had Laurier and
his government not been defeated in
Canada yesterday, rose sharply In
Prices in all American supply centers
A 3 1 PL A. S
i-ouay. wneai iea lue aavance ana
was followed late in the day by flour
when millers ignored their previous

He Acknowledged That to
Republicans in- - Illinois

Yesterday.

TRIED TO STRADDLE

resident Had Heart-to-Hea- rt Talk
With Both Factions State Lead;
ers Present and Pledged Sup-po- rt

Sad About Canada.
a

Peoria, Ills., Sept 22. President
Taft had a . heart-to-hear- t talk here
today with the leaders of the different
factions in Illinois; defined his status
as to progresslveness, pleaded guilty
to being a very poor politician, ack--
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AVIATOR TO

"rank Miller Lost' Life on Account of
the Cruelty of the Crowd Gaso-

line Tank Exploded In Sky.
Machine Wrecked.

Dayton, O., Sept. 22. Forced into
the air by jeers of thousands who
called him a coward, Frank H. Miller,
aged 23, a Toledo, Ohio, aviator shot
into the sky at twilight this evenlne
and at the height of 200 feet was burn-
ed to death before the eyes of the ter-
rified spectators on the Miami county
iair grounds at Troy, north of here.
Miller had circled the race tract and
was just starting on a spiral glide in-
to a neighboring corn field when some-
thing went wrong. Suddenly the
whirring of the propellers ceased. The
craft then dropped like a shot for a
distance of 50 feet A tiny blue flame
was emitting from the engine and in
an instant the gasoline tank exploded.
The machine was wrecked by the im
pact, and debris was hurled hundreds
of feet in all directions. What re-
mained of the machine and Its driver
burned almost to a crisp as thev
dropped rapidly to earth.

In a short flight shortly after noon
today Miller's machine acted unstead-
ily and he did not care to go up. The
crowd jeered this afternoon when he
said he would not make a flight and
this evening went into the air.

'Let her go. I'll be glad when this
s over." he shouted to his mechani

cians. Miller used a Strobel blDlane.

ITALY GETTING BUSY.

Entire Naval Force Readv for Con
flict With Turkey.

Paris, Sept 22. Advices from Rome
say that the entire Italian naval force
is ready in case of emergency for a
conflict with Turkey if the Ottoman
government refused to give its con-
sent to an Italian protectorate over
Tripoli.

The Italian plan, according to these
advices, embraces a bombardment of
Tripoli and simultaneously a military
expedition of 120,000 soldiers to block
the Turkish coast along the Adriatic
sea, and to operate in Macedonia, Syr
ia and Arabia, with a view to protect
ing the numerous Italians , living in
tnose countries. Tnis latter move
will be made only as an extreme meas
ure; .1 .

While Italy , is perfecting her mili
tary plans, every effort is being made
to induce. Turkey to come to an ami
cable arrangement'. .

The-Italian- traatr-o- n is rendezvous
ing- - at i,Tarantp, and is under orders
to be ready '".to, start at a : moment's
notice, i C

It is" believe that tha- - seem In

Stock Market Convulsed Over Reports
About Affairs fof Steel' Trust-Demorali- zation

and Swift
Decline In Values.

iMew York, Sept. 22. The stock
market was overwhelmed today by a
wild outburst of selline which for a
time resulted In demoralization and
swift depreciation in market values.
Alarm at the, reports of aDoroachinz
absolution or the United States Steel
Corporation resulted in an enormous
volume of selling by holders of the
corporation's stock in all parts of the
country and in Europe. The defeat
of reciprocity in the. Canadian elec
tions contributed to the un9ettleroent
of the market. Not since the panic
wnlcn grew out of the Northern Pa
cific "corner" ten years ago, has such

convulsion of the stock market oc
curred

Wall Street was in utter confusion.
Officials of the Steel Corporation main
tainod their silence and the situation
remained virtually unchanged. The

(

only fact which stood out from the
confused rumors and opinions was a
definite statement from Attorney Gen- -

era
.
wickersham

.
that

.
no arrange- -

a a a.ments ror tne aissaiution or tne cor-- 1

ucn ProPsetl t0 tne"lon. aaTl!n
ucuai uueuL vji. f uaiii,u.

This put an end to" the widely
culated reports that the corporation I

had proposed a plan of dissolution to

5SS ."diSZffinSi ""
persons in close touch with the situ-- l

clals had formed no definite plan of
procedure. At the conclusion or the
day of stress and turmoil, "Wall Street
was as completely in the dark as at

Tim scene upon the floor of the
Stock Exchange during the height or
Ui6 exciteroent was almost unprecer I

dented.

GEN. REYES STEPS OUT.

Rel nquishes His Candidacy for Mexi
can Presidency Not Postponed. .

Mexico City, Sept. 22. Foreshadow- -

afaatnr rvJnnnaitinna ta nnstnonA the!
National election later than October I

igt uenerai iiernarao rteyes, tvanut-- 1
" . , .1 I

date lor tne resiaency, pracucaiiy
withdrew, from the race today. In an
interview he said elections held Oc- -

tober 1st would be illegal because the
country was. not, at peace and Urged
hln : Conowra not-- n vota. -- r. .X ,J-- f

lain '.in the direction of the office ofjporatlon had been made, and that no I

lists an" adjusted their quota
C hief Justice, rather than the PresI- -

. i
dency; admitted that he undoubtedly!
1 ail made many mistakes, but asserted!
that as President he had tried to do

ba. he thought to be right. What
tbe feature held for him he did not!

tions to figures more commensurate
with the advanced cost of the grain

'.
Oats too, felt the effect of the Can- -

know; he would go ahead doing thelatlon said that the corporation's vote and as a result consumers ed
best he could.

Mr. Taft declared he was not allied
with the extremists of his party, eith

. H K.i

had tried to take a middle ground be--
tween the two

ut we middle-oT-the-roa- d PePle, J

believe we are the real . progressives,
said the President, "because you do
not make progress in great strides
you make it step by step

The President was in a serious
mood. He declared that while it might
not be so for a time, the people in
the end would : distinguish between
' fact and instian" and would recog--
nize the differences between substance!
in luugieaa nuu nianuim ucviaiouuuii

m 1 Iwrmeu lor caiupaigu puipuea uuij. i

The speech made by tue President I

was the most significant and interest-- 1

ing of his trip thus far. He still was I

downcast by the defeat of the recipro- -
citv aereement inv Canada, but his 4n--i

lv referencrtd thal'subiect' wasimjider
earlier in the day when he addresscj
the working men in a local manufact-- I

i:rinc establishment where farming lm- -

nlements are made. I
1 I

I am sorry to hear that in uanaaa
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stocks of grain in the elevat- -

MMT --- T 11"' , -

belligerent attitude of Turkey 8rottlytarreot. been mord on the --nomilar

they do not care to have closer com-nic- al

niprnial relations with us." he said,
if redDrocity had ben adopted, we

could have gotten our agricultural lm--

elements Into Canada at a substantial! were presented to the upper branch I lied foodstuffs indicate that the max-d(.frps- p.

Rut I eueaa we can eetl hv t.h RevRastes and to the lower I imum has been reached. One of the

our Precinct Judges ;a'hd TWo Clerks,
Democrats --and . Republicans Ar-

restedCandidate. Oorrnam 'May
"

Be for Recount In City.

Baltimore, Sept. 2 In connection
with charges of widespread lraud at
the recent primary, election In, this city
our judges and two:' clerks who offi

ciated at the election were arrested
today. They are :.- - "

; 1

Judges, Jno. Wagner 'aidj Albert F.
Cochran, Democrats - Charles A.
Schuman and , Reuben5JDf Smith, 'Re-
publicans, y vvy-t.j- '. ?t

Clerks : Emil E.t Staehllne, Demo- -

ciat, and John Gife, Republican.
rne arrests were oruered as the re-

sult of presentments found by the
grand jury after. that body had opened
tne ballot boxes of the eighth precinct
of the 23rd Ward and found that in
this political division of the city,
wnere the returns showed that Thomas
McNulty, so-call- ed antl-orsanizati- on

candidate for sheriff on the Demo
cratic ticKet, did not receive single
vote, there " were actually "26' " votes
cast for him. likewise It-w- found
that other candidates had boc depriv-
ed of votes. . - "J ; .

It was announced hat" tike .grand
jury would probevery precinct m the
city and that aa-offici- request for au
thority will be made nfext Monday

State Senator Arthur Pne"Qorman,
Democratic nominee for Governor, who
was victorious over Blair Lee . in the
State-wid- e primary election announc

this afternoon that he would ask
for a re-cou- nt of the ballots in the
city.' ;

CANED HANDSOME -- GIRL.

Sensational Affair on Streets In New
York City. ; ,

New York, Sept. 22,-r--A man of pow
erful physique, ; who said he was Ed
gar R. Smith, a mining engineer of
Des Moines, la., was arrested today on
a cnarge or beating witn us cane a
handsome young woman who xaid she
was his wife. . The alleged 'beating
was administered in the street, but
the young woman, who was also lock
ed up, refused' to press mv, charge
against him, and they left the court
together, - .. -

Fifteen feet from the door, the man
attacked - a - photographer aiming his
camera at the pair; The camera was
broken and the pK?tiaphec; . was
bruised "antf. bieedffigftenThls wksartl-- .
ant ned. After a chase or a naif
block the six-foot- er was ed

and held In default of $500 bail for
examination in the court of special
sessions. The young woman escaped

The initials 4,G. H. B." found in the
prisoner's hat band caused several
persons to declare tnat the man s
name was not Smith. It was said he
came from a .wealthy .Virginia family.

SOUTHERN ENGINE WRECKED

Two Enginemen Dead, Several Injur
ed Near Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 22. Two engine--

men were killed and several passeng
ers slightly injured when Southern
Railway passenger train No. 11 struck

switch engine on . the Peachtrea
Creek bridge, on the outskirts of At
lanta, tonight. The switch engine was
Knocked off the bridge to the Seaboard
Air Line tracks, blocking traffic on
both lines several hours.

Th& dead are: J. A. Farriss, engi
neer, crushed under engine. N . M
Robinson, fireman, caught under en
gine and scalded.

Among : the injured, most of whom
received only bruises, was Mrs. W. H
Felton, of Cartersville, Ga., well known
in literary circles throughout the
South. The cause of the wreck is
Lot definitely known, but it is stated
that the engine was trying to cross
the trestle ahead bf the passenger
train when the latter crashed into !t
toppling, it off tjie bridge.

Dayton, O., Sept. 22. Frank Miller,
an. aviator, was burned to death in
midair when the gasoline tank of his
machine exploded while on an exhibi
tion flight at the Miami county fair at
Troy, north of here.

OUTLINES.

Cotton . has taken another tumble,
owing to the belief that there is a
record crop, the South itself bearing
the market in its apparent haste to
sell; the price yesterday was 9.10
bale less than last season In the food
centres of the United States yesterday
there was a sharp advance in all prod
ucts following .the" defeat of recipro
city in Canada A sensation was treat
ed on' the streets in New York yester
day when a man supposed to belong to
a nrominent Virginia family eaned a
handsome young; woman and after
wards-attack- ed photogrpher when he
attempted; to take their pictures as
they left the police station--Fran- k

Miller, an aviator' was burned to death
in mid-a- ir when the gasoline tank of
his machine exploded at Miami,1 Ohio

A hurricane-of-grea- t violence, ac
companied by a deluge of rain, raged
yesterday over the Vesuvian region of
Italy causing - pelrsaps the loss of 50
lives, wrecking ej houses, etc-Ca- na

da was all ago yesterday in specula
tion over Thursday's election, - the
people wondering 'how' it was done.".

New York market: ' Money on' cal
steady 2 to 2 1--2 per cent, ruling rate
2 1--4, closing "bind 2, offered at 2 1-- 4

flour wasflrm and higher with wheat
wheat spot strong, No. 2 red 100 1--2

elevator export basis to arrive and 75

t o. b. afloat; corn flrnvNo. 2 . 7o
elevator, :omes tic basis to arrive and
75 f. o.' bt'afloat; cats strong, standard
white 52ii rosin and turpentine quiet
Boot cotton closed auiet 15 points low
er, middling uplands : 11.00, middling
gulfaiS:1.;.,;..,:

TO REI

Avalanche of Comment by
Dominion Papers on

Election.

BENNM WAS COMPLETE

Casual Remarks by President Taft
Had Effect In Defeating Laurier.

Canadian Market Prices
Advanced Echoes.

Montreal, Sept. 22. That popular
post-electio- n puzzle, "How did it hap-
pen?" has fascinated all Canada to
day. "Reciprocity Is reDudlated."
states an evening paper in three-Inc- h

type, beneath which, in a cartoon
headed "The Archangel Chains the
Destroyer," a figure of "anti-reciproci- ty

forces", with, the drawn sword of
loyalty, enchains prostrate "recipro
city" with a cain of votes. "Yester
day's victory was not a triumph of
any political party," an editorial de-
clares. "It was won by a patriotic,
coalition of Conservatives and Liber
als determined that the dream of a
great, imperishable Canada should not
be dispelled."

Another paper displaying the sev
ered heads of the eight defeated Laur- -

er ministers, Insists that the time had
come for a change in government lest
the controlling party become, even
against its will,' entrenched in graft.

Fear of annexation, disagreement
with the government's naval and
transportation policies and an anxiety
est the principle of national develop

ment be abandoned was other assign
ed causes' for the change which gives
the Borden Conservatives a majority
of at least 48 In' the new House' of
Commons. -- . ., ,

TheJBorden regime will be lnaugu-- .
rated with even more completeness
ofDower than is Indicated by the mere
statementof - majority. Of the i 132
Conservative seats but one is held by

Nationalist The names of this vie- - J

ferious leader and the defeated one
tongue today than - Ifis' that bf esl-j- i

deni Taft What if any, effect It will
have on his political career, or on that
of his party, was much discussed.'
That his own oft-quot- words, to
which were assigned meanings he had
said were unintended, have been some
of' the most potent weapons against
reciprocity, is generally conceded. The
parting' of the ways, as synonyms

with the "severance of British ties".
wrought much destruction to the Laur
ier forces.

Canadian milling and Industrial
stocks generally were strong today
with considerable price gains in sev-
eral Instances.

The. tables showing the vote by
provinces afforded interesting study
for the politicians today. It was not-
ed that the Conservative gains in the
maritime provinces were seven to the
government s three. In the grain
growing and Western provinces the
government increased its representa-
tion by but one, while the opposition
secured four new seats. The two most
populous provinces showed the most
serious government disaffection. The
opposition gained 23 to the govern- -

,

ment's two in Ontario, and 14 to four
n Quebec. Deferred elections In four

districts are expected to result in four
Conservative gains, experience show- -

ing that under such conditions a ma-
jority of the electorate prefer their
representatives seated on the side of
the party in power.

The Borden party will soon take up
the reins , of government. That Sir
Wilfrid Laurier will allow no techni
calities to delay the opening of the
12th Parliament Is certain. Today he
went to Ottawa from Quebec where
last night he received the story of his
defeat

It is expected that he will retire at
the earliest moment consistent with
the proper arrangements of the large
affairs which have so long been under
his control. That his striking figure
and strong personality will be missed
in public affairs Is certain.

The Liberal organs describe the
Premier's defeat as little short of a
national calamity. .

Toronto, Sept 22. 3ir James
Whitney, premier of Ontario, wired'
his congratulations to R. L. Borden,
the premierelect of Canada, today.

Considering the possible ' results
which hung upon the decision of yes-
terday," said Sir James; "In my opin-
ion no such good work was ever done
in British America before; and hav
ing regard to its effect on the future
of. the empire, I doubt if any one
day's work in the old country in mo
dern times; ever signified so much.

"There will be no more attempts
by pretending friends of British" in
stitutions to encourage policies which
would surely tend to -- the disintegra-
tion of the gmplre. I think another
effort of yesterday's was our neigh-- '
bors in the United States may possi-
bly stop and devote .'five minutes to
consider the' fact that there is another
country besides their own on this con-

tinent and one that must be reckoned
with seriously. '

"Serious consequences may ensue
foru, President Taft who took such-pain- s

to congratulate the editors of
certain newspapers on the great work .

done by hlmiin furthering the gospel
of reciprocity."

lent Eruption of Mount
Vesuvius.

FIFTY OB MORE LIVES LOST

Houses Razed by Wind and Others In
undated by Deluge of Rain

Enormous Property Loss.
Ships Wrecked.

Naples, Sept. 22. A hurricane of
great violence, and accompanied by
a deluge of rain, raged throughout to
day over the Vesuvian region causing

heavy loss of life and enormous
damage to property. It is estimated
tonight that 50 persons were killed.

Houses were razed by the wind,
while others were inundated. . Numer
ous boats in the bay of Naples are
missing and are believed to have been
sunk.

It is impossible as vet to estimate
the total damage' done by the storm,
as telegraph and telephone wires are
leveled and roads are blocked. Sev
eral towns are In darkness tonight
owing to the electric lighting plants
oeing compelled to shut down.

MARRIAGE AT DUNN.

Opera House Leased Chicora Club
Organized Other Notes.

(Special Stir Correspondence.)
Dunn, Sept. 22. There were a very

pretty marriage solemnized on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Civil Thornton, when ' her daughter,
Miss Viola,, bacame the bride of Mr.
Reuben Tart The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L. J. Arnold in the
presence of the immediate family and
quite a number of the many friends
of the parties. Miss Thornton is a
daughter of our lamented townsman,
Mr. W. D. Thornton, who was a very
successrul carriage manufacturer. Mr.
Tart is a prominent young ijusin ess!
man-- or our-- , town.- -

. v. - r
The city, fathers- - have let the new

opera house for the ensuing year, Mes
srs: N. A. . Townsend and J. . W
Wilson being the successful bidders.

Mr. Gus M. Stewart, a prominent
farmer, who lives at Turlington
Cross Roads, had tne misfortune to
lose his large .barn and stables by fire
last night Reports say that he had
no insurance.

The Officers of the Chicora Club
have received their charter, and will
organize as soon as proper quarters
can be secured. The following offi
cers are named in the charter and will
hold office until their successors are
elected: President G. M. Tiling- -

hman; vice president, J. C. Clifford,
secretary and treasurer; C. S. Hicks,
governing committee, Clarence J
Smith, W. H. Newberry, Ellis Gold
stem and.H. L. Godwin. The present
indications are that practically all the
business men of town are going to
be enthusiastic members

FLYNN MORRIS FIGHT.

I Icense of National Sporting Club Re
vokedWhite Exonerated.

New York, Sept. 22. At a lively ses
sion of the New York State Athletic
Commission today the license of the
National Sporting Club, of which Tom
O'Rourke is manager, was revoked and
after a hearing, Charley White, the re
feree, was exonerated from charges
preferred against him following the
recent Flynn-Morri- s fight in Madison
Square Garden.

In the National Sporting Club's
case it was stated that the revocation
was because of a faulty lease of .the
building In ; which the club holds it3
bouts.

White appeared in response to
summons to explain why he had not
stopped the Flynn-Morr- is bout after
the seventh round when Morris, the
gigantic western heavyweight, had
been beaten.

'Morris was a high strung man,
said Wlhite, "and while a novice, knew
a good deal more than he '"was given
credit for. At the end of the second
round, however, he made the amateur-
ish mistake of blowing his damaged
rose instead of Inhaling and his face
became Inflated. I have refereed over
7.000 fights and I had suffl'cient con
fidence in myself to allow the bout to
to to the end of the scheduled tenth
round as I knew the big fellow was not
in any danger." -

The State boxing commissioners.
both of whom were witnesses of the
contest honorably exonerated White,

WESLEY HOGAN SHOOT.

New York State Champion Wins At
lantic City Cup Other Scores

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept 22. Frank
S. Wright the New York State cham
pion, won possession of the Atlantic
City cup, the principal prize today in
the Wesley. Hogan shoot Wright tied
with L. G. Richard, of Roanoke, and
A. L. Ivins. of Redbank, N, A J.i with
a break of 145 and 150 targets, in the
shoot-of- f he broke 25 straight ? Rich
ards finished second. v

E L. Moss, Richmond, Ya.," and
C G. Westcott, Leesburg, Fla,-- each
broke 144; E. L. Moss was high am
teur in the doubles with a break of
19 In ten sets of doubles. .

Seven Springs Mineral Water Ifll

worth a dollar a drop. ,'Phone 1825.- -

alone."
The President's political speech fol- -

lowed a luncheon given in his honor
b) the Republican 'State Central Com- -
rnittee, attended by State party lead--
ers. including senator juuom ana
Lieutenant Governor Oglesby. Gov
ernor Deneen was unable to be pres
ent because of his broken leg,

The leadere vied with each other in
nledcintr their sumxirt to the Presi- -

received adverse reports from com-- 1

mitteea in charee of Detitions look-- 1

ine to the Dostnonlng of the elections. I

All committees stated that 'grounds I
. I

for postponement were largely teen--
and the result of postponement I

now mieht be another civil war in I

Mexico. I

Petitions for deferring the elections l

branch bv the Revolutionists and the
permanent commission' of the legisla- -

ture of Aguas Calientes.
Reyes particularly was anxious for

postponement, in an interview ac--i
rnrded El Heraido Mexicano toaayr
Gen. Reyes said that if he wished to!
resort to arms, it would be an easy I

matter to overturn the existing order I

of things, but he gave assurance that
he had no Intention of endangering
.v . I1 iMaaero. to wnom tne aecisiuu ui i- . . . n 1 I

cos by telegraph, branded nis action
as a coniession or lauure oi ui i--

forts to organize a political following. I

At tne same time ne aia.noi ueuevo
mienas to suunm lauieijr w w

counted out.

INTEREST MULTI-MILLIONAIR- E.

,i -- AttA ihi h. ninniii haltho miintrv further. I
UCUl UIIU (llfUILlCU n i
to.nnmin!iari anri Iv .uwn.jut.v.u - 1

Charles H. Wtilllarason. of QulnCy, alKeyes was conveyea, at uoat
prominent member of the State Cen- -

trial Committee said he had taken 'a
on a train a few days ago en roste

from Keokuk to Qulncy, and that of 1

C2 voters interviewed, 58 had declare I Keyes
ed for Taft, three for Colonel Roose-lin- g

may expect soon to, pay increased
prices for breakfast foods. The. in-
itial meal of the day, in fact, seems
destined, to bear the brunt of higher
living costs within the next few
months, as it needed only today's de--

Ifl1?1, the trading pits to add
recent advances In coffee

and sugar. The consumer's toast and
biscuit,. wheat cakes and porridge, it
is probable, will but add to the woes
of the' house-keepe- r.

,. The greatest advance in wheat dur-
ing the vday was recorded at Duluth.
There traders were paying as high as
eight cents a bushel more for the grain
than they did before reciprocity was
-

Minneapolis, the greatest milling
center of the country, showed a max-
imum net advance of six.ients.

Increases of a less sensational char
acter were recorded at Kansas City,
SL--. Lqu13. Omaha, and Chicago. Im- -

ors oi mis city actea as a cnecK io n
severe advantce here and brokers on
tne noara or traae Dougnt wneat ior
about three cents more a bushel than
a s s ij a i ms ni. ttney naa paia yesteraay. ine mcago
marnet was tne lowest oi tne import
ant grain, centers.

It is by means certains that today's
aavance in tne prices or wneat ana ai

most prominent wheat treaers or cm
cago advanced the opinion that Spring
wheat, the grade used most extensive- -

ly for fine flour, is due to Increase in
cobi.zu cents a Dusuei.

a runner mow to consumers, at
least a certain class, may result when
maisters have studied the situation Id
the barley markets. In some quarters
the prices advanced as much as eight
cents. This If maintained probably
will mean Increased cost of material

m .
ana smaller sizea ueer- -io DTewers tne. .

glasses may again Decome popular
with salooMsts.

mere is a grain oi comiort ior tne
householder, however, in the meat sit--
nation, wnne pacmng nouse proaucts
rose in prices toaay, iuey am so ouiy
cut of sympathy with grains. ,

neciprocity, accoruiug iu expena,
na( n0 direct effect upon meat prod
ucts and its defeat is not likely to add

Coffee and Sugar,Too.
Nfi York. Sent. 22. There was an

other-advanc- e In the coffee market to--

day, the grade known as Rio No. 7,
being quoted at 14 1--1 6c In the street,

ivil,,liTie a rtam hlirh ranrd flnn.""'"6 " . ,
slferaWe excltement also P6?
n v, AYv,oT1(ra whom nr ooa vre a
to 2? polnts h,gBer for the day. repre--

senting practically. nan a ceui au--
- . a ...j.vance on me ween. ?aies oi iuiur

oda7 ?"!75JL
many montns.
ttw aisu cuuiuiueu it use,

0,u ?ho roflt,ort mrM..iR stillr""r TCT v-.- T; Vuucuitugeu u
granulated asked oy tne American,

refiners asking from 7 to
' l?c or 061118 uut V1 LUO uiai,VCL c"
tireiv.
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CANDIDATE PUT, IN JAIL.

Fired Revolver, at Man In Dispute
About Politics.

Washington, Sept. 22. James E,
Clements, candidate for common
wealth attorney or Aiexanaria county,
Virginia, who was jailed today arter
he fired a revolver at Amos Donald

I sort, a bricsiayer or unerryaaie, va.
following a discussion of politics In

I a. local 'lunch room, was released on
S500 bond tonlgnt. Tne snot went
wild. Clements faces two charges
assault witn a aeaaiy weapou, auu
carrying concealed weapons. . Both
Elements :ana jjonaaason ctauu waiI. . A. A. J 11

! Donaldson asserted that Mfi'Clem- -

ent's opponent, .Crandall 'Mackey.
would Win-th- election "m a waiK.
Clements 'claims that he did ' not nre
until uonaiason etrucK. njm ana ina

1 he fired Into the air merely to ingnt
I en his assailant, ' Clements resides,in
1 Alexandria County, but maintains

w.: u w swwvs.

Burley Tobacco Society Gets HaggintP the cost of lard, bacon and ham,
"J01" Po?'

Lexington, Ky., &epi. 22. An Off!
-- i.r .'a A U tk. av.ciai swiemeui u, "iT-

-"ecuuve oaTa ol ..
society toaay Bajmg ?tWeen the SOClety ana J. O. riaggin,... .... . . XI Vilr hv I

ra"Lr wtir Jvagreed to pool hi
society in flmuKbfeco fndassistthe

IU& -
A hn9M 'I'no cnTiTrap.T. WH.H i

"r. ' A . T1..,; c. T; , I

SaS "SJS'S 1,

advices, from Rome say.

MYSTERIOUS GEORGE A. K I MM EL

if is Mother Still Satisfied That He Is
Faker.

Nines, Mich., Sept. 22. Whether
' George A. Kimmel" is George A.
Kimmel remains as much in doubt to
day as when the released Auburn, N.
Y., prisoner appeared in Niles to claim
relationship with the family which has
steadfastly repudiated him.

It is said this afternoon that the
aged Mrs. Kimmel had reached the
conclusion that the man was not her
son, but later she declared she wished
tlill more time in which to come to a
conclusion. . Above all, she wished to
consult with' her daughter, Mrs. Ada
uonsiette, or Chicago, wno was tne
plaintiff in the suit at St. Louis to re
cover the large amount of insurance
on her brother's life.

It is said that "Kimmel" on his visit
today to the old home did not recog
nize the family portraits on tne wall,
among which was the portrait of
George Kimmel. He said he desired
time to think the matter over.

Several more persons are reported
today as convinced that Kimmel is the
man he says he is, but the general
public awaits the final word from Mrs.
Kimmel and Mrs. Montague, Kimmel's
aunt.

COTTON BILLS OF LADING.

Amendment to New System for Veri
fying The Changes.

London, Sept. 22. The brief an
nouncement from Liverpool last night
regarding an amendment to the new
system for verifying through bills of
lading of cotton was misleading. The
changes referred to In the circular is
sued, by the lading conference com-
mittee deal only with modifications
previously announced in America and
drafted to meet the objections o1

American bankers, to the origins
form of the shippers letter to the
Central Bureau.

The circular states that it is a mat-
ter of regret that the opposition
among Southern interests Is still to
be dealt with and concludes:

"But the conference committee is
confident that this opposition is due
mainly to misconception and mlsun
derstandings and that practical exper
ience In the working of the scheme
will convert every one to it . .

BIG DAMAGE AWARDED.

Verdict for $50,000 Against Lumber
Co Telegraph Case. -

Raleigh, N. C.Sept 22. In John
son county Superior at Smith
field, this evening judgment was enter
ed in the sum of 150,000 in the civil
suit of the People's Trust Company, of
New York, against the Princeton Lum
ter Company, of Princeton, N..C, the
case having been tried-- before Judge
Peebles who adjourned the term of
court, tonight; .

- -

' Another case decided of some inter
est today' was that of R. D.' Christ
man and wife against the Postal Tele
graph Company, in which plaintiff se
cured damages for- - mental anguish
iu the sum of $1,000 in the same
court , ". ..

"7 "7 inA K.n.18 ine waviest Bmsie uajr s uuS1UBM

velt and one for Senator LaFollette..
lie added that he believed his poll ac
curately represented the views of Illi
nois Republicans.

Senator Cullom gave a more or less
intimate talk of his association with
and love for President Taft. He said
that with the Chicago convention not
six weeks away in 1908, Mr. Taft had
4.1.1 v! ii i .n.i.1 t...U- -
I UIU nun lliat ll UUIUI lUOUUO r ur
could be induced to resign he would..... .v.x -- i, i r--
laft then pleaded guilty to the indict- -

tiiPnt nfton laid ftirnlnsf him that He 1

: o i
knew nothing of politics and was a n
very poor political

"But" said the President, "as my
dear friend, Senator Cullom, says, my
dmmuoni t lav m.M.enurw.uHieien I

uirection ana was not grauicu. ;
am not giving you to understana tnat

Iho'renJnutheTc for

was not in the line which I had marK--
d ,t i.i jnA art a

r6mo the light I did the Dest i couia
and, being elected, I took up the dls- -.

M.arge of the Presidency with .cer--
tain tendenHea that I had gathered
irum judicial experience.

Of course, I made a great many
mistakes. I shall continue during this

to make them. That. Is hardly
tf. be avoided. 'But there are certain
tilings, certain rules, that it Is rathsr
asy to follow. One is that when you

l ave made a promise It is your obliga- -

t m to keep it'
in this connection, the President ex- -

n'ained his veto' of certain measures

hem as if he had said when he wasJ
m the Dlatform running for the Pre- -

sidency. that he would veto'iust those
'una. ior the reason that tne wnoie
Republican party had taken the posl- -

non mat it was necessary to maintain
A 1 1 . . . - . . I

! w ' . V
J

The contract provides that the pool- -

Amnment be started this year
-- . . nMani. tnauu "po's ,Vi -

r,T fh , ,HvTwherft inl " vy . c:
cor cent, of the pooled toDacco wiu do. ove--v v;nP th remainder be--

r. :i n"
5-- "- H. i t.h lareest nroducerA""i.:r?:r, TiT trat,.w

-- no1 th Bnrlev Society has been nego- -

tiating with him for several weeks in
an effort to induce him to enter into
a pool arrangement.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF COTTON.

in ftinht Cnnftirierahiv Laraer Than
Last Year.

New Orleans. Sent. 22. Secretary
TrAnorfl statement of the world's vis- -

ihia annniv nf pottftTi issued totfRv
how thfl total visible to be 1.921.700

haiH aeafnHt. 1,697.944 last week and
i k7r isa last war. Of this the total

V imariMn nttrin ia.r.265.700 bales
no-ainn-t i ni1 944 last week and a7Z.- -

miast year, and 1,7G6,928 year before
lost and of all other . kinds, including

9 .

io voar . , '
of th world'a visible snnnly of cot--

Unn thorn la now afloat and held in
Great Britain; and continental Europe
919.000 aealnst 854,000-las- t year; ' in
T?nt 5i nftn aaalnot 34 nfln last vo-ar-i

'
in India 373.000 against . 328.000 ' last
vor nil In; th,United States 596.000
against soo,vvv last year, ;

ne industries or this country Dy pro-- Egypt, BraMl, India, etc., 665,000 Dates tne otner sianea me pom-ica- i ai&u-tectio- n.

He would have vetoed those U rain at fiSR nnft last week and 604.000 ments. - Matters became warm when

- :
''

.WH

'f ' 'i - i

I

'lulls under anv conditions ven if .it
would have cost his life. "I say that
Vlth all the earnestness nosaihlft." he
Continued, "because what I did was
me result ofa conviction as deep--
seated ns nnv nrlnlnla t avar . hart .

"So far as the veto of the Arizona
liill is concerned. T 1nat vetoed thai he-

ivonunea on rage .uigni.; , .

if'.- -


